ing physidst--and

former member

of the Atomic Energy Commission-

an-

swers some perthent questions concerning t h e f u t u r e of atomic energy.

During 19/17 new reactors were started at ihe Hanford
works io replace those already in operation, should they
go had. During 1918 considerable success was achieved
i n t h e correctiois of the uieteriuratlou which was takiug
place in the units already coni-tructed. and today the
pruspe~t for those unit.& seems tnurh Lciicr d i a i it
o j i ~ ~did.
r
It now seems quite utiiikeh that tlie rountry
wi\l he lets \tlthont faciiitit.3 for the prodiictioit! of
plutomum.
Durisigtthe pant year there ha5 been increased effort
on the development of neu kinds of nuclear reactors.
The present production reactorb arc structures of graphite
and uranium which produce large quantitie;; of energy.
This energy is- removed Ly %at.er from the Colun~hia
River and it i h hasted. One of the aims of reactor
development is to make home good use o f the energy
which a reactor can produce. S o m ~of the present ~ o v k
i h aimed at the cosistrurtion of a .snoLilt- reactor which
uiialit l)e used ah a source of energy to d r h e a ship or
buhmaritie. Such a ve*ei would he ahit? to have aii
exiraorciinarily large ensi~ingrrange,
Other work is aimed at the deveiopine~titof a nuclear
reactor called a breeder. A nuclear reactor hums nuclear
fuel but the process of L u r n h g generates nuclear
particles called neutrons which, if properly utiiized,

h e nwst have bcrn successfu! in their scienhtic aiid
technical work as well as in large-scalc indusirial c b velopxnent. Ever s'mce the war scientists have warned
that the atomic bomb could, and probabb ~ o u t d ,k~
developed by other nations. The main secrcl of the
bomb was the f a d thai it could he exploded, and this
became k n o w to everyone more than four years ago.
T I are, to he sure. m a 9 other secrets a b u t its
design and construction which have been very closely
hdci. I3ut the fact that an atomic bomb can he made
must have greatly simplified the Russian problems.
f e d r ' u l t i e s of the construction of the firs!;
a
bomb never needed to be encountered by anyone who
knew it could be done.
As. this t i m e it would be interesting to speculate on
the objectives of [he Russian atomic energy program.
The Russians are most certainly interested m bomb
development and production. They are probably engaged in an all-out effort to make better bombs and
more bombs, realizing that it is the possession of a
!arge stock pile of bombs that de~erminestheir military
effectiveness. But it seems to me mosi unlikely that this
is the only aim of their program. 1 surmise that they
recognize in atomic energy a new fidci. the successf~d
development of which, on a broad front, would allow
them to achieve in mie jump a position of more equal
industrial development with the re^[ of the norid, They
would, under such an incentive, he wi!Jins to devote
strenuous efforts to this accomplishment. Success wonid
mean a strori2;er country both in industry and in miJitary potential. Â¥Ne developments in atomic energy can
be expected to contribute both to peacetime and wartime
strength without possibility of sharp distinctioi's.

In other countries
The uncertainties of the future have I? n o rnran:,
libcourageti other nation& iis this 'work. Many of them
are pushing ahead just as hard as they can with the
tirveioprncnt of atomic energy. Britain has two experimental reactors in operation at the present. time. one
of which is of sufficient- povier to produce all the radioisotopes that are sweded. In addition. the British have
under consiruction larger units ~vhlchshould be able to
produce fissionable material i n considerable quantity.
Canada has in operation, at the Chalk River Laboratory
in Ontario, a nuclear reactor which probably givw a
more intense neutron bombardment to sample3 insc'rted
i n ii than any other reactor now in operation. T h i s is
primarily an experimental machine, and it has served
to train main people, both Canadian and British, in [lie
fundamen tals of atomic energy.
France is i n the midst of a n atomic energy propain
and h a s already constructed and put into uperation its
iirst. reacior. The Frenrh have said that the purpose of
[heir program is the development of the peacetime uses
of atomic energy, Sweden. Norway, India, and a host
of oilier co~sntrieshave set up atomic energy commissions
to foster nuclear research a n d promote the development
of atomic energy. Most of these are at present engaged
h the scientific and technical development stage of the
xoi'k and are not yet involved in production facilities.
The announcement of the recent atomic explosion
means h a t the Russians have moved a Ions; w a y in the
clevelopmemt of atomic energy. Since this announcement
uas made we have heard many suggestions about \\hat
i s country should do. now thai -\\e know roughly what
the Russian state of development is. Fortunately;, during
the past three years the main effort of the Vnited States
atomic energy project has gone in to the development
and production of bombs and the production of fission, l

able mah+al. This ycar ;'.(smc\\hatm i r e effort has gone
into thc development of nuclear reactors. either to breed
new fissionable material- to pro1 ide moi~ile power
sources.. or to test materials. This wyk i?now a Ã important part of our atomic projr'ct asid may be expected
lo f u r m ~ hthe technical dcxetopnients for new accomplishments.
Do we now abandon our cievclops-iient work and pui
all effort into exploiting o u r prescni know ledge? Such
a. policy might lead to a somcwhat greater strength in
the very near futi-ire. Bui. for a iongcr pull I do not
believe that this policy w o u l d he wise. and i t might be
disastrous. The secret of oiii- national strength is
progrcns and vie m u h t take care to provide every encouragement for that progress.
1-1order to achieve sustained propi'es in atomic energy
it is essential to push ahead on a broad front. We need
new technical developments and we need fundamental
research from which still further technical deve1opxnents
will spring. We can say crnphaticallv that the technical
progress of the future depends upon the fundamental
research of today. Cnless \\e have scientific progress
n o w there will come a time when o u r technical progress
w i i l bog down
Both scientific and ierln~ica! progress have beeÃ adxerisejy affected during the rnrreni year by {he tiirricc o n s i i s m i n ~ c o u g r e s ~ i o n aj lnx pstipatioti i n t o ihe atomic
e n c r e project. This invc:-tigation ha.s shown that the
sensational charges ^hi& precipitated the invrsligation
of conp-e~sionalIm~estiwere quite unJi-isiifted. The
ration j\ an hnporkant part of our tiemocratic system,
but ahus?*may nut only v eaken our desnocratir htrurture ;
hi the case of atomic e n e r e i t may hold Lack our
technical and industrial prosreshe

ewemen? did continue- and in addition for the pas! yeat
lime hef'cfre. There ivere, of course, some new discoveries
and a half there has been a limited exchange of h f o r arid quite a zwmher of icchm~aldevelopments. At the
mation in a few areas, Such limited exchange i b a long
end of 1945 scientists started again to pursue the fundsway from full cooperation. We are at present u s h a ; a
menial research &at had h e e ~abandoned in the wartime
joint stock of raw makerials to pursue independentlyernergeticy. While progress in h:as!(: science is faster
conceived programs in atomic energy, "%e are exchatigioday than it war during the war, it certainly has not
ing informatiun on such. a limited front that it i s almost
kepi pace with rechdcai developments. With all the
certain thai, the same p r o b l e i ~ s are being sti'sdieri In
stupendous effori. In atomic energy. we have no better
t h J n i t e d States. Britain aad Canada. If the aim is
understanding today of the forces {thick hold the atomic
n
u o g r e s s . , w.ch a policy niakes litlie sense.
7'iucleus logether than we had ~~veintyyears ago. It is.
Especially now that the Russian position hi the dc^lelopquite imsoimd to bare our atomic energy program upon
nient of atomic energy is somewhat ciariliefi i! is prohwch tihnsy foundationr. o i knowledge as we n o w have.
ably most urnvise not to cooperate with our friends.
Thi.- is but one example of our lack of knowledge in
Because of their wartime collaboration in the develop~ a a i csilence, Our knowiedge of the solid skate i s very
snent of the atomic bomb they a r e generally well inf'ragmeiiiar? and it has hampered us in understanding
formed about work in thib field up to 1916. Clober
I
behavior of matenah that are put Ifs nucJear reactor?.
relations in the rietelopment of atomic energy ~ i ~ ,h.h e arp many other example;-o
Britain and (Canada will contribute to our miituai
Progress in wience dej-tends primarib- upoa Ae availstreqtl~"
ability of t*viiippiesit scientists and suitable equipment.
I
nfnoher o f scientist> i n this conntry today i s far
too snsali5 and we must take ?4eps to produce more and
better-traiiied rescdrch. workers. On the side of available
equipment, basic research in the physical sciences is
a
our atonfic energy project I s m o v h g ahead
d a y alrnoist entirely dependent upon grants from the
r a p t l y i Oiir weapons production and development are
federal povernrncnl. This is a dangerous situation, but
in much Letter shape than they were three ycarfe a*-w.
r'
the work in ha-;ic sciersec would be going n~uclimore
Our production of fissionable materials has shown major
l o w l y were if not for thu govcroi'nent's help.
strides forward and we a r e today getting more fissionable'
No one wcmid a r p w loday ihal o u r national security
material produced from a giveri amount of raw uraniiirn,
3s not closely tied lo o u r present position in atomic
' ' 1 development of nuclear reactors, while greatb
energy. But k i?i vkat to realize that our security and
i m p ~ d e dby the fact that the Iiigh ps'iority on effort tiad
continuing national strength are tied to he future
to he given to production of fissionable material and
de\e'lopsnent of atomic energy. In order to make t h ~
a i s ; if- now movlsig ahead at an aeceleraied pace,
hest progress in this work we should remove unnecessary
and 1 believe that we van expect, outstanding accorrspjishroad blocks be! up by excessive s e ~ x ! , : we should
merits i n this direction i n the coming years.
cooperate with Britain and Canada, making the most
The basic research on which these developments are
f h e r work a;- %ell as our own; and
niust advance
founded is by no means hs such good shape. During the
not only in ihe solution of our immediate kechnica!
war our development of atomic energy was largely based
p r o h l e ~ - but
s on the broad frotit of scientific research.
on scientific discoveries which had been made some
<
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